UNIFORM
Rec – Year 12
(Updated Nov 2014)

Emmaus Christian College uniform is compulsory. Our uniform is unique and only available at our Uniform Shop on campus.

Uniform Shop Manager:
Mrs Christine Blom
Tel: 8292 3810 (Direct)
email:
uniformshop@emmauscc.sa.edu.au
www.emmauscc.sa.edu.au

Payment:
EFTPOS (in person or via telephone)
Cash
Cheque
Lay-by available

Refer back page for Open Times
Uniform Policy

The guidelines in this booklet clearly outline the College uniform and grooming requirements and the expectation is that they will be followed by students and supported by parents.

The College uniform expectations include:

• Parents will ensure that students are well presented by providing correct uniform items and ensuring that students are wearing the correct uniform every day.

• Full uniform will be worn to and from school and it will be clean, neatly worn and in good repair.

• Students will take pride in their appearance and maintain high standards of personal grooming.

• Uniform items will be clearly named and students will be responsible for their belongings at all times.

Thank you for your support in ensuring our uniform and grooming requirements are maintained at a high standard.
GROOMING AND ACCESSORIES:

**Dress and Skirt**  Minimum length top of knee cap

**Hair**  Neat, tidy, conservative style, neatly combed, off the face, fringe above eyebrows, natural colour, no extreme colours or stripes  
Girls – shoulder length hair to be tied back from face, plain navy blue or white accessories  
Boys – above collar, cut no lower than no 3

**Hat**  Primary – College navy blue legionnaires or slouch hat  
Middle/Senior – College navy blue bucket hat

**Jewellery**  Watch, no other jewellery  
Girls – single plain silver or gold stud/sleeper in each ear lobe

**Make-up**  Primary – none  
Middle/Senior – natural looking, inconspicuous

**Nail Polish**  Primary – none  
Middle/Senior – clear only

**Scarf and Gloves**  Navy blue or white (*to be removed in class*)

**School Bag**  College logo, no stickers/graffiti, for ID 1-2 key tags acceptable

**Shoes**  Plain black leather lace-up school shoes, black laces, no chunky heels
# UNIFORM PRICE LIST
*(please label clothing to minimise loss)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blazer <em>(Yr 10-12)</em></td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumper <em>(wool or cotton)</em></td>
<td>10-22</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacket Rec –Yr 9</td>
<td>2-L</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys - Shirt S/S</td>
<td>12-28</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys - Shirt L/S</td>
<td>8-28</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys - Shorts</td>
<td>24-42</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys - Trouser</td>
<td>24-46</td>
<td>69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Blouse S/S</td>
<td>6-24</td>
<td>43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Blouse L/S</td>
<td>6-24</td>
<td>43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Dress <em>(summer)</em></td>
<td>12-22</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Skirt <em>(winter)</em></td>
<td>All sizes</td>
<td>77.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Trouser <em>(winter)</em></td>
<td>6-24</td>
<td>86.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie <em>(one provided at no cost)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo tops - S/S</td>
<td>2-16</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18-26</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Polo <em>(house colours)</em> Rec-Yr6</td>
<td></td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Tops</td>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>76.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14-20</td>
<td>85.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22-26</td>
<td>92.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Shorts</td>
<td>2-10</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-18</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20-26</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Pant Rec-Yr6</td>
<td>2-16</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- knee patches</td>
<td>(pair)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Pant Yr 6-12</td>
<td>12C--2XL</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- knee patches</td>
<td>(pair)</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat - Legionnaire</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat - Slouch</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat - Bucket</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Polo <em>(House colours)</em> Rec-Yr 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Bags</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(College Logo)</td>
<td>Med</td>
<td>63.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lge</td>
<td>66.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Socks</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pk 3</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks - black <em>(worn with trousers)</em></td>
<td>11.00/pk3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks - soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockings - black, 50/60 denier</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrella</td>
<td></td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Individually named iron on name tags 5 for $1.00*

Prices include GST
Subject to change *(updated 08/2014)*
GIRLS – PRIMARY SCHOOL
UNIFORM

Rec – Year 6

Dress  *(optional for summer)*, blue and white stripe, College logo OR shirt and shorts as below

Jumper  *(optional with dress)*, navy blue, College logo

Polo top short sleeve, College logo

Shorts blue sports short, College logo

Rugby top navy blue, yellow/white/blue stripe, College logo

Track pants blue, with College logo *(Rec – Yr 6)*
blue, yellow piping, with College logo *(Yr 6 – 9)*

Jacket blue, College logo *(not compulsory)*

Socks College socks

Shoes plain black leather lace-up school shoes, black laces
*Rec to Yr 2* – optional, plain Mary Jane shoes

Sandals  *Rec to Yr 2* – optional for summer, brown Roman or Sabre style sandal

Sport lessons lace-up, ‘athletic footwear’ (white laces only), predominantly white with non-marking soles.
NO velcro, skate shoes, basketball boots, volleys or converse.

Sports Polo House colours – Ruby, Topaz, Emerald, College logo
BOYS – PRIMARY SCHOOL UNIFORM

Rec – Year 6

**Polo top**  short sleeve, College logo

**Shorts**  blue sports short, College logo

**Rugby top**  navy blue, yellow/white/blue stripe, College logo

**Track pants**  blue, College logo *(Rec – Yr 6)*

blue, yellow piping, College logo *(Yr 6 – 9)*

**Jacket**  blue, College logo *(not compulsory)*

**Socks**  College socks

**Shoes**  plain black leather lace-up school shoes, black laces

**Sandals**  Rec to Yr 2 – optional for summer, brown Roman or Sabre style sandal

**Sport lessons**  lace-up, ‘athletic footwear’ (white laces only), predominantly white with non-marking soles.

NO velcro, skate shoes, basketball boots, volleys or converse.

**Sports Polo**  House colours – Ruby, Topaz, Emerald, College logo
GIRLS – MIDDLE SCHOOL UNIFORM

Year 7 – 9

Middle School students must wear the formal uniform for school including: Excursions and Formal Events. Sport uniform is worn in Middle School on Fitness Day and on the class PE day (unless this coincides with Assembly Day when students will need to change for PE activities).

FORMAL UNIFORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>(summer)</th>
<th>(winter)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dress</td>
<td>blue and white stripe, College logo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirt/blouse</td>
<td>blue chambray, short or long sleeve, College logo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirt compulsory</td>
<td>charcoal grey College fabric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trousers optional</td>
<td>charcoal grey College fabric (black socks with trousers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumper</td>
<td>navy blue, College logo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks (summer)</td>
<td>College socks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockings (winter)</td>
<td>plain black (50-60 denier) or black socks with trousers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td>plain black leather lace-up school shoes, black laces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPORT UNIFORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacket (optional)</td>
<td>blue, College logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo Top</td>
<td>short sleeve, College logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby top</td>
<td>navy blue, yellow/white/blue stripe, College logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts</td>
<td>navy blue, College logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track pants</td>
<td>navy blue, yellow stripe, College logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks</td>
<td>College socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Shoes</td>
<td>lace-up, ‘athletic footwear’ (white laces only), predominantly white with non-marking soles. NO velcro, skate shoes, basketball boots, volleys or converse.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summer Uniform – Term 1 and 4

Winter Uniform – Term 2 and 3
BOYS – MIDDLE SCHOOL UNIFORM

Year 7 – 9

Middle School students must wear the formal uniform for school including: Excursions and Formal Events. Sport uniform is worn in Middle School on Fitness Day and on the class PE day (unless this coincides with Assembly Day when students will need to change for PE activities).

FORMAL UNIFORM
Shirt blue chambray, short sleeve or long sleeve (winter), College logo
Shorts/trousers charcoal grey College fabric (black socks with trousers)
Jumper navy blue, College logo
Socks College socks or black socks with trousers
Shoes plain black leather lace-up school shoes, black laces

SPORT UNIFORM
Jacket (optional) blue, College logo
Polo Top short sleeve, College logo
Rugby top navy blue, yellow/white/blue stripe, College logo
Shorts navy blue, College logo
Track pants navy blue, yellow stripe, College logo
Socks College socks
Sport Shoes lace-up, ‘athletic footwear’ (white laces only), predominantly white with non-marking soles.
NO velcro, skate shoes, basketball boots, volleys or converse.

Summer Uniform – Term 1 and 4

Winter Uniform – Term 2 and 3
GIRLS – SENIOR SCHOOL UNIFORM

Year 10 – 12

SUMMER UNIFORM
Dress blue and white stripe, College logo
Jumper navy blue, College logo
Blazer navy blue poly/wool, College Logo
Shoes plain black leather lace-up school shoes, black laces
Socks College socks *(no stockings with summer uniform)*

WINTER UNIFORM
Shirt/blouse blue chambray, short or long sleeve, College logo
Skirt *(compulsory)* charcoal grey College fabric
Trousers *(optional)* charcoal grey College fabric
Jumper navy blue, College logo
Blazer navy blue poly/wool, College Logo
Stockings plain **black (50-60 denier)**, trousers black socks only
Shoes plain black leather lace-up school shoes, black laces

SPORT UNIFORM *(for students who have chosen PE as a subject)*
Polo Top short sleeve, College logo
Rugby top navy blue, yellow/white/blue stripe, College logo
Shorts navy blue, College logo
Track pants navy blue, yellow stripe, College logo
Sport Shoes *(PE lessons only)* lace-up, ‘athletic footwear’ (white laces only), predominantly white with non-marking soles.
NO velcro, skate shoes, basketball boots, volleys or converse.

*Summer Uniform – Term 1 and 4*

*Winter Uniform – Term 2 and 3*
# BOYS – SENIOR SCHOOL UNIFORM

## Year 10 – 12

### SUMMER UNIFORM
- **Shirt**: blue chambray, short sleeve, College logo
- **Shorts/trousers**: charcoal grey College fabric
- **Jumper**: navy blue, College logo
- **Blazer**: navy blue poly/wool, College logo
- **Shoes**: plain black leather lace-up school shoes, black laces
- **Socks**: College socks or black socks with trousers

### WINTER UNIFORM
- **Shirt**: blue chambray, short or long sleeve, College logo
- **Trousers**: charcoal grey College fabric (*black socks with trousers*)
- **Tie**: 1 provided to students at no cost (*must be worn Term 2 & 3*)
- **Jumper**: navy blue, College logo
- **Blazer**: navy blue poly/wool, College logo
- **Shoes**: plain black leather lace-up school shoes, black laces
- **Socks**: College socks or black socks with trousers

### SPORT UNIFORM (*for students who have chosen PE as a subject*)
- **Polo top**: short sleeve, College logo
- **Rugby top**: navy blue, yellow/white/blue stripe, College logo
- **Shorts**: navy blue, College logo
- **Track pants**: navy blue, yellow stripe, College logo
- **Sport Shoes**: lace-up, ‘athletic footwear’ (white laces only), predominantly white with non-marking soles.
  - NO velcro, skate shoes, basketball boots, volleys or converse.

  **Summer Uniform** – Term 1 and 4
  
  **Winter Uniform** – Term 2 and 3
SECOND HAND UNIFORM

Second hand uniform is available at the Uniform Shop with no exchange or refund.

Do you have any current style uniform items in good condition? Why not bring them in for resale?

When checking the quality of your garments; ensure hems are stitched, clothing is not faded and also without stains, paint marks and holes. Please ensure clothes are freshly laundered with no animal hair on the garment.

Ask yourself whether you would purchase this item, if not, it will probably not be in suitable condition for resale.

You may also like to consider donating items in reasonable condition to First Aid for emergency clothing.

Garment preparation for second hand sale:

Please wash or dry clean and press all items
*presentation of garments will increase value of return*

Remove name tags where possible.

Complete a “Second Hand Uniform For Resale” form and leave items together with completed form *in a bag* at the Uniform Shop during open times or at front Reception.

Shoes are not accepted to be sold through the Uniform Shop due to health reasons.
UNIFORM SHOP
OPEN TIMES

SCHOOL TERMS

Mon and Thu  8.30am  –  10.00am  
              3.00pm  –  5.00pm

Thu also     1.00pm  –  1.30pm

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
(April, July and Sep)

Week 1        CLOSED

Week 2        Thu  12 noon  –  5.00pm
              Fri  8.30am  –  1.30pm

Please contact Uniform Shop Manager regarding:
Appointments for new students
Difficulty visiting at open times
EFTPOS via telephone (and collected by student)

Other times and/or updates
(including January before school commences)
advised via College Newsletter
www.emmauscc.sa.edu.au